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Ontario’s health care
system is undergoing
enormous change.
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The GTA Rehab Network
is helping its members
to respond and adapt.
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Rehabilitation services are essential to the
transformation of health care delivery now
underway. And the Network is working with
its members to evaluate and spread leading
rehabilitative care practices that support
Ontario’s vision for efficient, connected care.
At the same time, the Network is assessing
the impact of these changes—bringing a
valuable, system-level perspective to the issues
affecting our members across the acute care,
rehabilitative and community sectors.
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Our approach is proactive. We’ve monitored
the impact of bundled care and the shift to
Ontario Health Teams (OHTs) on access to
rehabilitative care. We’ve analyzed member and
system data to assess how referral patterns are
changing and the potential impact on funding.
We’ve developed and advocated for outpatient
rehab bundled care pricing that reflects the true
cost of best practice care. And we’ve created
practical tools to support members as they
implement bundled care.
As COVID-19 creates new challenges, we
will continue to monitor the impact of these
and other system changes and support
our members as they deliver high quality
rehabilitative care.

The GTA Rehab Network is responding to the needs of members
and the system... and providing a strong voice for rehabilitation.
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INITIATIVES
Proposing bundled care
pricing for outpatient rehab
Working with its members, the Network
developed pricing for hospital-based
outpatient rehab for stroke, shoulder
arthroplasty and bilateral hip and knee
replacements. The proposed pricing, which
was submitted to the Ministry of Health, is
based on best practice recommendations
and current models of care and highlights
the important role of outpatient rehab in
delivering high quality, efficient care.
The Network continues to advocate for
the pricing to ensure providers are
adequately funded to provide best
practice rehabilitative care.
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Supporting implementation
of bundled care
Through member interviews, surveys and
regional meetings, the Network identified the
key challenges members face as they implement
bundled care. Based on this input, the Network
developed an up-to-date contact list of all
organizations to support warm patient handoffs and more efficient financial transactions
between bundle providers and bundle holders.
The Network also developed a standardized
outcomes reporting form to reduce the burden
for organizations reporting to multiple bundle
holders. Ongoing collaboration with Ontario
Health (Quality) ensures that the Network’s
initiatives align with and support provincial
bundled care directions.
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Analyzing impact of
system changes

Supporting quality
improvement

The Network is assessing the impact
of bundled care on referral patterns
and access to rehabilitative care in the
GTA. The Network’s analysis of referral
and admission data across hospitals
before and after bundled care shows
that referral patterns are shifting and
projects an increase in admission
volumes for high intensity rehab, as well
as an increased demand for low intensity
rehab. The data is proving valuable to
members to anticipate and plan for
changes moving forward.

The Network continued to analyze
quarterly hip fracture data for acute care
and rehabilitative hospitals in the Toronto
region. The Network’s clear, easy-to-navigate
reports provide timely analysis that allows
members to measure their performance
against best practice recommendations and
other organizations. Members are also using
the analysis to inform and monitor quality
improvement initiatives. The Network’s
approach is now being used by hospitals in
the Champlain region and interest continues
to grow at a provincial level.
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Promoting the role
of rehab in OHTs

Tracking changes to
outpatient rehab

As care delivery shifts to Ontario Health
Teams, the Network is advising OHTs
on how to integrate rehabilitative care
within their population health approach.
In particular, the Network is providing
expertise and resources to help OHTs
plan and provide rehab services for
priority populations such as frail seniors
and patients with COPD or congestive
heart failure.

Through its quarterly analysis of outpatient
rehab data, the Network is monitoring
how bundled care is impacting access to
rehabilitative care. By analyzing referral
patterns and patient volumes, the Network
is tracking changes in referrals across the
system and allowing members to compare
their performance against best practice
recommendations and other organizations.
The data was also used to develop the
Network’s proposed outpatient rehab
bundled care pricing.
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Improving patient
transitions

Addressing impact of
COVID-19

The Network released a guideline for
transfer of accountability to support the
smooth and safe transfer of patients
from acute care to rehabilitation/CCC
and back to the community. The
guideline provides easy-to-follow steps
to standardize processes and improve
the transfer of information between
organizations. The guideline addresses
issues identified through a survey of
rehab providers in home and community
care and data collected by the Network’s
acute care and rehab hospitals.

To help members address the impact of
COVID-19, the Network worked with the
Rehabilitative Care Alliance to create an
online resource listing and community
of practice to share information on
rehabilitative care in the context of
COVID-19. The Network also gathered
and shared COVID admission and
referral requirements for rehab/CCC and
continues to work with its members on
long term planning for rehab services in
this new environment.

MEMBER-DRIVEN AND SUPPORTED
GTA Rehab Network Member Organizations
Chair: Anne-Marie Malek

Vice-Chair: Dr. Mark Bayley

Rehabilitation/CCC Hospitals

Acute Teaching Hospitals

Community Hospitals

Mount Sinai Hospital

Humber River Hospital

Baycrest Health Sciences
Holland Bloorview Kids

Rehabilitation Hospital

Runnymede Healthcare Centre

Sinai Health System/
Sunnybrook Health
Sciences Centre

Sinai Health System/Bridgepoint

Unity Health Toronto/

Sunnybrook Health Sciences

University Health Network

The Salvation Army Toronto

Home and Community Care

Active Healthcare

Centre/St. John’s Rehab Hospital

Grace Health Centre

Unity Health Toronto/Providence

St. Michael’s Hospital

Central East LHIN Home
and Community Care

Healthcare

Central West LHIN Home

Toronto Rehab

Mississauga Halton LHIN

University Health Network/
West Park Healthcare Centre

and Community Care

Lakeridge Health

Mackenzie Health

Markham Stouffville Hospital
Michael Garron Hospital

North York General Hospital

Scarborough Health Network
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Southlake Regional Health Centre
Trillium Health Partners
Unity Health Toronto/

St. Joseph’s Health Centre

William Osler Health System

Home and Community Care

Toronto Central LHIN Home
and Community Care

700 Bay Street, Suite 601
Toronto, Ontario M5G 1Z6

Halton Healthcare

Ex-Officio Members
Regional Geriatric

Program of Toronto

Toronto Acquired Brain
Injury Network

University of Toronto
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